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Thon art the Christ, the Son of tle L iiig God.-Peter On this Rock I will build
rny Church, ad the gaies of Hell sl.all not piÀ,ail aga.nst it -lhe Lord Messiah.

TO THE UAPTIST MINISTERS OF NEW BRUNSWICK AND
NOVA SCOTIA.-No. 8.

GENrLEbtEN-Tioe flist charge preferred, hy some of your number,
against us and the doctrine ne inculcate, wtas that ne were Socinians.
This charge has been opnily and covertly made at times, ever since.
What were the viens of Scinus, is nut nuw the question before us , but
vhtt do the peop-lt generally bele'e to be the sentimentsof those thus de.

signated. The more ignoraîît ard bigutd the pprtizan the greater bis
horror of some heretical doctrinu, deniunced by his leader, especially if
he knows ijut what it is, or wherefore he affirms. A kind hearted, sim-
ple brother called upon me one day, aud with a deeply anxious counte-
nance exchiumed : Wll, brother Eaton, what do yuu tiink they say
about us noW ?" "I know not," n as my reply ; " but I suppose they
wouldhy I stole a horse if they could." " No," said he," but they say we
are Utahins, or Italians, or somuthing iike that!" I knew tliat some of
our eneiiit.s iere trying to persuade the pour man that e vere Unita-
rians; but the name and doctrine were so new to lim that he could not
rememîbLr eiiher. But this samc man, subsequently, became offended
at sorme diciplinary action of the congregation, and left, and joined the
baptists, w here lie was received asone sound in the faith !

in the use of the terms tnitarian and Soçinian in this article, I shall not
attach to them their literal meaning ; for the former strictly speaking,
as you well know, means a believer ail one God, and a Socininai is a be-
lies er in the doctrines taught by Soçinus; but I shall use them in the
sense in which you use them when 3ou charge any one v;th holding
certain heretical sentiments, such as deny rng the fundamental doctrines
of Christianity. The great mass, nhen they Lear persons charged as
belonging to tfhese sects, suppose theni to deny the proper divnity of
Christ, to teach tiat lie is only sume great prophet like Moses, or ait best
some suier-angelic beings and the son of God, onîly as Adam was, by
erration. The qucston then is not how do these parties explmn and de-
fend those views, but wihat is the impression that the name conveys ?
Evely one, feeling on interest in the great facts of the gospel, con-siders
thit these parties deny the orily foundatio.n on whlIch a sinner can build
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